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Fer
Saturday

Stere 9 A. M. te P. M.

Gimbel Sale
Higln-Grad- e

Sewiig
Machines

At the Lewest
Prices We Have
Offered in Years
Factory and manufac

turer's
also of our
own stock are back of this
sale.

Machines in short
lets left from our
greatly increased win-
ter business; only a
few of a kind. Ma-
chines that have been
used as fleer samples
or in demonstrating
equal te new. Machines
from our own stock
also radically reduced.

TERMS

Ne Interest : Ne Extras
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$48 Demestic, $22
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$59 Singer, $35

Machines in
Perfect Condition
Best Makes

at $17 and $21

$60 Electric
Portable, $37

Parlor Cabinet
Sewing Machines

Not Sketched in
the Sale

New Willard Parler
Cabinet

Electric
Parler Cabinet

Each
this Sale ar

guarantee.

1

r?l

Hours, 8:30

Used

Demestic
$47
$85

$75 Demestic
Cabinet, $55

Demestic mnrriinn
carries Gimbel
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V
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$65 Demestic Machines,
$55

Gimbel, Fourth Floer
and Subway Stere

Electric Fan ? for either direct or alternating
current three speeds $7.50 instead of $12. The
"Pelar Club" Gimbels, Fourth fleer.

WEEKLY

Women's Dresses Yeu Will Find: Street Dresses

$16.50 $29.75

Choice Is Offered From
Half-Million-Del-

lar

Collection of

Diamond Jewelry
by with an important New
Yerk importer and manufacturing jeweler.

At Savings of 33Y3

Net only is the economy very real, but
the collection is rich in important and un-

usual pieces.
Rtxnlar

Trice
Platinum and Diamond Bar Pin

set with one large diamond and
ten small diamonds $127

Platinum and Diamond Bar Pin
one large diamond and twelve

small diamonds $170

Platinum and Diamond Sautdir
Watch 72 diamonds and 22 cut
sapphires $834

Platinum and Diamond Dinner
Ring with one very large center
diamond, fourteen smaller diamonds
and twelve sapphires $537

Man's Ring with one large cen-
ter diamond and two genuine Ori-
ental sapphires $396

Hale

$128

Man's Tuxedo Set platinum,
diamonds onyx. Three shirt
studs one pair of links. Set
contains seven laige diamonds and
ninety-si- x small diamonds $932

Glmtwl. JewcUr Section, First

Summer in All Its
Glory! White

Horsehair Hats

(V4
at $2.95 and $3.50
Ten shapes te cheese from.
Ulintwls. I'lrt and Deom,

$
at

w

Gimbel Brethers
MARKET m EIGHTH

Church Dresses Hetel
Dresses Even Dinner Dresses
Grouped

And net only styles with plenty of snap for her
first real but gowns with plenty of dignity for her
mother or married sister.

the sort of dresses are getting for
as well as the types of

U,M" iiruieoeiuiim wumen require, sizes variously Up te 48.Satin crepes some with the shiny some with dull-s- ideout.
Flat crepes with nailhcad sleeves.
Beaded crepes de chine.
Veiled foulards.
Crepes de chine In English print patterns, with color-line- dpanels.
Flat crepes with tucked panels.

$-- 1 SO

And flat crepes. up te 48.
GlmbeU, tlfclent of Dnu, Third flaw.

Price

$95

$026

$403

$297

and
and

$698
fleer.

Third

the

I

of

About fifty costumes
dress with cape, or with
either cape or coat reduced for quick clearancete $19.75. crepes de chine,

and serges all for either week-
ends or

And a perfect wealth of one-pie- Dresses,
the prettiest tub-silk-s,

with lovely geldy stripes.
taffetas, Canten crepes,

and crepes de chine. a
from sports wear te

colors but even mere white!
QUiiMj, Salens or Dreu, Third Hear.
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Frem Nw Yerk

a
Regularly 80c

Brazil
nut3 in cream,
filbert

in cream,
in cream,

butter
chips, butter kisses and ether
tasty all coated in
rich 45c lb. box.

Glmbrle, Chmtnut Street Annex,
Grand AUI and Subway Stere.

29

CHESTNUT

.75 Expect
$39.75 te

Grades
Including- -

"season,"

Including clubwemen
Federation meetings, substantial

Printed Crepes with "Bateau" Necks
Special

plain-colo- r Sizes

Tomorrow

Important Grouping
Misses' One-Piec- e Silk

Dresses and Three-Piec- e

Costumes $19.75
three-piec- e complete

matching

Including crepe-knit- s,

ideal
travel-trip- s.

including satin-stripe- d

Including Geergettes,
Including style-rang- e

dance-dresse- s.

Wonderful

1000 Mb. Bexes
"Biltmore"
Chocolates

45c
Assortment

neugatines,
caramels,

A toe te

mail orders filled. Cut the if two

ITI
NINTH

jumper-dres- s

Manufacturer

gjggjjr?

Tomorrow
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Laceraiiy sensational values
in This Sale
. of

Women's Silk-Line- d Coats,
Capes and Wraps

$16.75
te But Mostly $35 and

Frem maker whose work is the safe, albeit thoroughly
smart sort are famous for a maker with whom we have
been associated for a geed quarter-of-a-centu- ry and who holds such
a place in your that you invariably pick out his
garments!

big summer Capes In fine wool-coatin- gs in tan,
rose, blue or rookie.

Fine tricetine in tans, navy,
black and rookie.

And straight-lin- e Coats of black or navy

Sale of Girls' Graduation

.

Salem Dnu. Het.

and Class Day
Dresses $10

And They're Perfectly Beautiful!
sheer, crisp, lovely organdies,

with fine lace and dainty
But some of the white nets that ever

werel Made ever net. And with

12- -, 14- - and 16-ye- ar sizes.

Fine Voile Dresses in Cretonne
Prints at $8.75

Fer the Girl te a
Sensation in!

Jade, tangerine, or green "grounds." Every
color of the on eachl

And just the Frenchiest touch of black ribbon!
Glmtwlt, Salens of Drtai, Third fleer.

1000 Women's Silk Umbrellas lfcl
sun or rain; geed heavy silk; tape or amber-col- or tips.

blue, purple, garnet, green black. Goed-styl- e handles bakelite ;

a Prominent
Candy

Bex

contains
maple walnuts,

nougats,

walnuts marshmal-lew- s,

jellies, peanut

centers,
chocolate.

MavaavpppjaHavppavjavpppIVJaMtBaHa

But

$45

spengeens,

chance geed miss.

making, possible, selections.

at
Values $29.75 $49.75 $39.75

careful,
Gimbels

unique affections

Beautiful

Wraps richly fringe-trimme- d

tricetine.

at
Mostly

ribbons.
sweetest

girdled
taffeta.

High Schoel Make

rainbow

edge; white Navy
several colors

almonds

Glntxli, Umbrella 8ctlsn and Grand Alile.

GlmtwU, Third

white

white

$3.50
Instead of $5.50

3,000 Women's Smart, Brand New
Leather Hand Bags, $1.68

Values $2.50 te $5.95

Over forty styles! street and "sports styles." And even the new sports colors lavender, old
rose, scarlet and purple! Alse blacks, browns, tans, navy and grays.

Smart new shapes with the cutest novelty touches. Twe and three compartments.
Fine leathers or silks.

JaiMiaiiiaiaiaiaiBiaiaiBiMBVafjiiiBBHaBjiBMBBiiiiiiBBM

Gbnbtli, Ret alar Section, lint hW aad Grand AUb.
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Second

1 0,000 pairs Children's Shoes at Half
Sale Se Unusual That te Give Ample Space We Held it en Second Floer and in Subway Stere

Sizes fit the tiny feet and the miss and boy of fifteen
Barefoot Sandals : Mary Jane Pumps : Sports Oxfords : Play Oxfords : Sally Pumps : Rubber-Sole- d Pumps
Elk Oxfords : Strap Pumps : Russia Calf Pumps : Military Oxfords : White Pumps

There hasn't been a sale of such helpfulness and, if carefulness makes friends, this sale will double the children's shoehard we mean to try. uuemcaa mai s new
Second Floer : All the shoes have Goodyear welted soles $2.65 values te $6.
Subway Stere : Welted and McKay sewed $1.10 and $1.95 values $2.50 to $4.

Prompt out pictures,

..."

sjSsh

a

,Phadhk, I Friday,
Set of four Gelf Clubs bag te carry them

and three balls $11.95 Sporting Goods Section,
Fourth fleer.

Glmbtle, Sear.
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Men's Suits

The very finest grades of American
s and foreign soft,

finished fancy worsteds,

in quality, making and selection. Serges are
hard te tailor only expert tailors can produce Kuppen.
heimer and Society Brand Blue Serge Suits.

and Society Brand Suits at $35, $40,
$45, $50, $55, $60 and $70. Quarter-- and half-line- d.

Frem ether suppliers

Blue

Abe Blue Suit at $30 and $35

at &
Alse $30 and $35

at

Tropical worsted Suits at $20
te 840.

Weel crash Suits, $17.50 and
$20.

Mohair Suits, $15 and $18.

8900-Mt- le Guarantee Aijuatti
en the Setting Price

List Sale

. $18.00 $12.35
25.60. 18.10

31x4 21.00
OCX BZ.4U Zif.UU

33x4 33.40 23.00
34x4 34.25....... 24.00
90vAt A At tl en aa l." Z ...... iiiuu 47.VU

42.85 30.00
43.90 31.00

S6x4l 45.20 32.00
m. . . . 46.15 33.00

33x5 52.15 37.00
36x5 39.00
37x5 57.60 41.00

Olmbel. Fourth Boer.

at
White nam- -

oek
or lacc-- t

rimmed.

of
tops

among them.

at
Lacy pink ba-

tiste.
Lacy white

nainsoek.

cotton crepe.
Cress- - bar

muslin
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Saturda

Fer Summer
Pre-Emjnen-

tly

Kuppenheimer
and 5erirtij1Srmtd

$35 $40 $45

Serges

Kuppenheimer

Men's
Serge Suits $20 and

Serge
Men's Twe-Trouse- rs $OC
Serge Suits

at

Men's Tropical Worsteds 22.50
And Other Het-Weath- er Suits

Palm Beach Suits, $12.50 and

Blue serge Suits, $22.50.
flannel Suits, $25.

White and striped flannel
$8.50.

Glmtwtf, Bem4 flew, Ninth Strut.

Sale 3000 Men's

Salem Cord
Over-Siz- e Tires

30x312
32x3l2

29.40......

83x4Vfc

34x4Vfe

36x4y2

54.75....,.,

em-

broidery

Plenty
strap- -

.

$25

Trousers,

Grenadine-Kni- t

Ties at 68c

pTJI

including

Blue
exceptional

85c

Values $1 te $1.25; maker's
entire made-u- p stock; open-wor- k

weave shadow effects, two-ton- e

effects, stripes, plain colors.
Newt 68c.

dlmbtte, lint BT, Math Stnct. ''
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Tomorrow

Four Important Sale Groupings
of Coel Envelope Chemises

$1

Lace-trimm-

Huddcrsfield

at $1.45
Mostly very

fine white nain-
seok.

Mostly very,
very, very lacy

back as well
as front

ii Jl

I

at$1.95
Pink crepe de

chine, with lace-top- s

and ribbon

straps.

(ilmbtli.

Flnl fittml
Betrt.

Beys' Het-Weath- er Suits
AH With Extra Trousers

Palm Beach Suits, extra pair of knickerirat $12.50.
Panama Cleth Suits, extra pair of knickers, $11.
Black and White Linen Suits, extra pair of knickers, $ly
Oyster Linen Suits, extra nnir. nf bibm- - q

fllmbeU, Hubwur Htere, (llmbcU, Third nri
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